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A clinical study was carried out to find outthe impact of Spirulina administration on the nral woulen

sufiFering from itching problem. Periodic blbod chemistry revealed sigrrificant increase in haemoglobin

(Hb), Total Red Blood Corpusles count (TRBC) and High Density Lipoprotein-Cholesterol (HDL-

C) with simultaneous d"creare in Erythrocyte Sedimentation Rate (ESR), Total Cholesterol (TC)'

Triglycerides (TG), Low Density Lipoprotein-Cholesterol (LDL-C). Very Low Density Lipoprotein-

Cholesterol (VLDL-C) and Blood Sugar. These overall impact on blood biochemistry may be the

possible cause to cure the itching problem.
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Introduction
The recorded history of the consumption of Spirulina goes

back to the year 1521, when Bernal Diaz del Castillo

reporfed the consumption of Spirulina in fite vicinity of
Mexico City. Due to its unmatched composition Spirulina

has been declared as the "best food for tomorrow" by the

United Nations, at the World food conference in 1974r.

Animal studies have demonstrated several properties of
Spirulina I Spirulina extractsr. Beley et al. and Fox have

reviewed the health benefits oi Spirulina3 a. Jassby and

Seshadri have also approved it as a food supplementsr''

Though, vario'us srudies have ensured the role of
Spirulina in the treatment of various diseases' Yet the

overall impact of Spirulina plalensis administration has

not been on record. Present study was undertaken to find

the ellbct of Spirulina administration on the ailing rural

women of the village Burthal (Rajasthan), who have been

suft'enng from itching problem on skin.

Material andMethod
20 women were opted for this study, These ladies were

administered with I g Spirulina powder in the form of
capsules. Each capsule contained 500 mg powder of
Spirulina platensis. This was in addition to their normal

routine diet. Extra precautions have not been suggested'

Initially, blood samples were collected from

women to analyse the haemoglobin (Hb)' Total Red Blood

('orpuscles count (TRBCI), Erythrocyte Sedimentation

Rate (ESR). Total protein. Triglycerides (TG), Total

Cholesterol (TC). High Densiry Lipoprotein - Cholesterol

(HDL-C). Low Densiry Lipoprotein' Cholesterol (LDL-

C) and Very Low Desnity Lipoprotein - Cholesterol

(VLDL-C) and Blood glucose' After administration of
Spirulina, the blood samples of ladies were analysed

fortnightly on 15e and 30s day, respectively.

Results and Discussion
Rural women showed significantly increased level of
Haemoglobin (Hb) after Spirullnc administration'
(Fig. 1). This observation drew its support from the

previous workT-e. Hb is the oxygen carrying pigment' Iron

is important for the formation of Hb. Bioavailability of
iron from Spirulina is well documentedr0-r? which might

have contributed to increased level of Hb in Spirulina

administered Patients.
During the present study, Total Red Blood

Corpuscles count (TRBC) was also improved by Sp irulina

administration amongst women. (Fig. l)' Haemoglobin

being present in RBC, the enhancement of TRBC was

closely relates with Hb contents'

Erythrocye sedimentationrate (ESR) of women

administered with Spirulina revealed a very high

reduction. (Fig. 1). ESR is associated with most of the

acute and chronic infections, allergic reactions & plasma

protein concentration. Enhanced ESR indicated the

lncreased activity ofdisease, while decfease is the sign of
less effectivity of the disease. Spirulina is known to

enhance the immune system of human beings' A Russian

patent was awarded fot Spirulina for normalizing all

sensivities in Chernobyl. Finding ofBounous et al'tt and

Qureshi and Alir{ also confirmed the role of Spirulina in

improving the immune system of human beings'

Tnglycerides (TG) in the blood serumofwomen

showed considerable reduction after Spirulina platensLs
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Fig.1. Impact of Spirulina platensis administration on the
Hb, TRBC and ESR of women suftbring.from itching
problem (Normal values Hb: l l.5-16.5 gm/dl; TRBC :
3.8-5.8 x l0rr/l and ESR: 0-20 mm/1" hr)

Fig.3. Impact of Spinrlinaplatensis admimstrationon the
Blood Glucose (Random) of women suffering from
itching problem (Normal value < 140 mg/dl)

administration. (Fig. 2).Becker et al.s, Nayaka et al.t5 and
Ramamoorthy and Premakumarir6 also observed similar
results, where lowering of TC levels waS recorded after
Spirulina supplementation. During digestion process of
Triglycerides, fatty acid molecules and glycerol are split
apart. In liver, these fatty acids get synthesised into
cholesterol and phospholipids,?. Agheli er a/. i s suggested
the polyunsaturated fatty acids may influence the structure
of LDL and HDL by changing the fluidity of their
constituent lipids. Tfius, the increasedproportion of fatty
acids due to linolenic acid might have decreased the TG
concentration in serum.

Total Cholesterol (TC) level was greatly lowered
afterthe Spirulina administration. (Fig. 2). After Spirulina
administration, a significant reduction in blood TC level
was also previously reporteds,r-5,r6 re'rr.

Spirulina has very less amount of lipid in its
biochemical composition. In addition, it contained
y-linolenic acid (GLA) and linolenic acid (LA),
polyunsaturated fatry acids::. These were helpful in the
reduction of cholesterol and favourably modulated
cardiovascular risk factors:-3. Nichols and Wood:a stated
that GLA is 170 times more eflective in lowering the
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.Fig.2. Impact of Spirulina plutensis administration on the
Lipid profile of women suflering from itching problem
(Normal values TC: < 160 mg/dl; TC: 140-200 mgrdl;
HDL-C : > 40 rng/dl; LDL-C = < 130 mg/dl and VLDL-
C:<35mg/dl)

plasma cholesterol level than LA. GLA administration
with nutritional supplernents was helpful to overcorne thc
problem of hypercholesterolemia. as SpiruIinu is nature,s
second highest source of GLA after human milk.

After Spirulina supplementation in women, the
increased values of HDL-C was observed. HDL has been
recognised as "Good Cholesterol" (Fig. 2). HDL-C
enhancing property of .!pir ulina was reported in previous
studies:1.:s-2s. Nayaka et al.ts and Ramamoorthy and
Premakumarir6 have also registered the similar results with
human beings. HDL-C contained a veryhigh concentration
ofprotein (50%) and a small concentration of cholesterol
and phospholipids. HDL-C prevented hardening of
arteries and protects heartr:. Thus. HDL-C was termed as
fiiendly choleiterol. Dietary supplemenration conraining
low fats and high protein i.e. in Spirulinu may increase
the HDL-C level. HDL-C has about 50ol) protern rn irs
chemical composition and the proteins arailable in
Spirulinu may synthesize HDL-C.

Low density lipoprotein-cholesterol level of'
women also showed reduced values alter Spirulintt
administration. (Fig.2). Nayaka et al.ti andRamamoorthy
and Premakumarir6 also found decreased LDL-C by
Spirulina supplementation. Very low density lipoprotein-
Cholesterol (VLDL-C) was also reduced in the blood
serum of women patients after Spirulina supplementation
(Fig. 2). VLDL-C reduction by.STirulina supplementation
has also been recordedr''.

Blood glucose level (Random) was reduced
amongst women, after Spirulina feeding (Fig. 3). Similar
results with Spirulinc supplementation were observed
previousIf :'-:v.

Blood glucose level is known to be maintained
by insulin. But it is also well known that plants do not
synthesize insulin. Many anrino acids have the stirrrulating
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et-fect rtn insulin secretion. The most potent of these are
arginine and lysine. These arnino acids are very common
in Spirulina.lt may be possible that Spirulina enhanced 12.
the insulin secretion and by this glucose level was lowered
in the serum of Spirulina fbd women.

Itching problem in these women of the village
may be due to eleveted levels of ESR (Fig. l) and blood 13.
sugar (Fig. 3). Enhanced level of lipid profile also may be
the cause of itching (Fig. 2). These levels of ESR 6nd
lipid were brought to rhe normal level by Spirutina 14.
supplementation and the women felt relieved of this
embarrassing problem. Conclusively it may be stated that
Spirulina administration improved the haemoglobin,
TRBC and HDL-C, while reducing rriglycerides, rotal
cholesterol, I"-Dl_-C:. VLDt_-C and blood glucose level and
cured the itching problem of skin.
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